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Abstract 
As plastics are utilized more and more frequently in our devices, it becomes necessary that they can be adequately joined to other 
materials, like metals. Bonding different materials was carried so far out primarily by adhesives, however, novel technologies,
like laser assisted metal-plastic joining are showing benefits against current technologies. In the course of this study, the authors
joined PMMA plastic to structural steel by adhesives and by laser assisted metal-plastic joining. Mechanical tests were carried
out to compare the two different technologies, and to be able to position the LAMP joining within the field of joining 
technologies. Results show clearly the advantages of laser transmission joining as compared to adhesives. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and blind-review under responsibility of the Bayerisches Laserzentrum GmbH. 
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1. Introduction 
State of art construction often applies different materials in order to exploit the opportunities of different material 
properties like strength and weight. In this way different metals, or metals to plastic have to be joined together as 
Prakash (2013) et al., Huang et al.  (2013), Belingardi et al.  (2002) have described. 
Generally, metal-plastic hybrid joints can be produced without and with heat input. Usually, technologies applied 
in the industry work without heat input. Such techniques are screwing, riveting and the most commonly used gluing. 
The disadvantag of mechanical fasteners is that they are difficult to automate. Adhesives provide a solution for this 
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problem but they have their own disadvantages: need for additional material, for material handling and also for the 
preparation of samples. The bonding times are long and the additional materials contain harmful compounds 
(Katayama et al., 2008). 
 The authors have been researching laser assisted joining of plastic and metal materials for years [see Markovits 
et al. (2012), Bauernhuber et al. (2012)]. To choose the proper joining technology, the differences, the advantages 
and disadvantages have to be known. To be able to position the laser assisted metal plastic (LAMP) joining well 
among the other processes, the received results of thermal process have to be compared.  
In the present research, steel pins and PMMA plastic plates were bonded by an Nd:YAG laser source and 
adhesive materials. Our aim was to create pin-to-plate hybrid joints in order to determine the joint strength resulting 
from different processes, and varying the process parameters (sheet thickness, penetration depth, adhesive material). 
These differences are discussed. 
2. Experiments 
In the experiments of laser joining, the material of the steel pin was an unalloyed S235 structural steel and the 
plastic material was poly methyl metacrylate (Acriplex - PMMA XT – A-Plast company). The geometry of the 
plastic sheet was 15 x 15 mm. The thickness of the PMMA were 2 and 5 mm. 
The laser beam source was a LASAG SLS 200 type, pulse mode Nd:YAG laser with a maximum average power 
of Pa=220 W. The power distribution of the laser beam was Gaussian (TEM0,0). The diameter of the laser spot on 
the surface of the steel pin was 5 mm. There was no movement during the process. Argon shielding gas was used 
and its amount was 4.75 l/min. The experimental setup can be seen in Figure 1.  
                                                           
Fig. 1.  Experimental setup of laser joining. 
   The applied laser settings were the following: f = 100 Hz, tp = 0.5 ms, Ep = 2 J, where f is the pulse frequency, tp 
is the pulse duration time and Ep is the pulse energy. The applied settings can be seen in Table 1. 
  Table 1. Laser setting parameters. 
Settings Interaction time  
(s) 
Clamping force  
(N) 
Penetration depth   
(mm)
Sheet thickness
(mm) 
Setting 1 3 3.2 0.1 2 
Setting 2 6 3.2 0.9 2 
Setting 3 
Setting 4 
3
9
6
6
0.4 
3
5
5
Adhesive bonding experiments 
The base materials were the same in case of the gluing experiments. The plastic parts were manufactured by 
milling technology to create a blind hole into the material similar to the holes which were created by the hot pin 
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during the thermal process. The bottom of the milled hole was flat and perpendicular to the middle axes of the hole 
for adjusting to the geometry of the pin. 
The gluing materials were Loctite 454 and Loctite 496 cyanoacrylates.  
LOCTITE® 454™ is designed for the assembly of difficult to bond materials which require uniform stress 
distribution and strong tension and/or shear strength. The product provides rapid bonding of a wide range of 
materials, including metals, plastics and elastomers. The gel consistency prevents adhesive flow even on vertical 
surfaces. LOCTITE® 496™ is a general purpose adhesive and is particularly suited to bonding of metal substrates. It 
has a liquid phase consistency. 
After the preparation milling process of PMMA, before the gluing process the samples were cleaned from any 
contaminations. The adhesive was placed on the top surface of the pin and the two samples were pressed together 
with the same equipment that was used in the laser process with the force of 2-3 N for 3 minutes. After clamping, 
the samples were stored under ambient conditions for 24 hours. After this time interval, the samples were torn and 
the tearing process, the maximal tearing force and the torn surfaces were analyzed.  
To investigate the bonding force, the workpieces were torn, the force was measured with a force tester PCE FG 
500. The tester records the force values as a function of time. The tearing speed was 75 mm/min. In the results the 
force values are indicated because the bonding area could not be obviously determined. Therefore the maximum 
tearing force was used to characterize the strength of the joint. The maximal tearing forces are compared in different 
setups. 
3. Results 
The laser assisted bond and the adhesive bond can be seen in Fig 2 from top and side view. The laser heated pin 
penetrated into the plastic material. The plastic at the face surface of the pin melted and flow backwards along the 
cylindrical surface. The plastic flows out from the gap and creates a burr at the entrance of the joint. This burr can be 
seen in the side view. In the upper view photo bubbles can be seen through the plastic material. These bubbles are 
created because the temperature is higher in the plastic than the decomposition temperature. The bubbles are created 
in the whole process window, so these phenomenon is a feature of laser joining, but its amount increases with longer 
interaction times and lower clamping forces. The distribution of bubbles correlates with the temperature distribution 
on the upper surface. The TEM0,0 mode creates the highest temperature in the center of the pin on face surface, 
therefore the most of the bubbles are situated in the middle. 
In case of the glued sample, a little amount of adhesive material flowed out from the interface. Based on the 
curvature of the cured adhesive, a well wetting situation can be seen at the entrance of the bond. This indicates that 
the cleaning process was appropriate. 
       
                                                
(a)                                (b) 
Fig. 2.  Photo of the different joints (a) adhesive joining, (b) laser joining. 
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To analyze the inner characteristics of the bonded samples, the cross sections of joints are illustrated in Fig 3. In 
case of laser bond, the burr can be seen. (In this case the plastic part looks dark, because the joint was moulded in a 
resin in order to fix the parts during the sample preparation process.) The joint was formed at the face and the 
cylindrical surface too. The role of the burr in the joint strength is negligible, because it is rigid and full of bubbles 
like a foam. Thus it can be removed easily. The glued join can be seen in Fig 3 (b). The gap was less than 0.09 mm. 
The adhesive material filled out the gap between the steel pin and the plastic hole. Lack of continuity was not 
detected. This leads us to believe that the applied adhesive quantity was adequate. 
                                       
                               
                                              
(a)                                                        (b) 
Fig. 3.  Cross sections of the different joints (s) adhesive joining, (b) laser joining. 
 Characterising the tearing process two tearing force vs. time diagrams are shown in Fig 4. In these cases the 
penetration depth was 0.9 mm. 
 The diagram shows that the tearing is simular in the course of the uploading until it reaches the maximal force. 
In case of plastic, reaching the maximum value it drops suddenly near to zero. In case of laser joints, the force drops 
to a certain value and then, from this point decreases monotonously and slowly until reaching zero. This 
phenomenon is caused by the shrinkage force, which was realised between the steel pin and the plastic sheet. The 
deeper the penetration depth, the longer the time or elongation length where the value decreases to zero.   
                              
                                            
Fig. 4.  Characteristic tearing force curves in case of different joining processes.   
Analyzing the tearing diagrams, the maximum tearing forces are determined and illustrated in Fig. 5 in case of 
laser assisted joining and adhesive joining, when the applied sheet thickness was 2 mm. The penetration depths were 
choosen to be similar in both joining methods. In case of laser treatment, the warm pin created the hole for itself. 
Shorter heating time (3 s) caused a penetration of 0.1 mm . Below this penetration, it was not possible to realise the 
joint. That is the reason why it was compared with adhesive bonding of zero penetration. 
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The applied two adhesive materials showed big differences in maximal tearing forces. This value in case of  
Loctite 496 was two times higher than that of Loctite 454. But, as compared with the values of laser assisted joint, 
the highest adhesive joint showed almost the same strength in this case.  
If the penetration depth was increased to 0.5 mm, the relation between the two gluing materials became similar. 
In case of Loctite 495, the strength was higher, but these values are near to value at zero penetration depth. So the 
maximum tearing forces did not get enhanced by the deeper penetration, but in these cases the cylindrical surface of 
the steel pin took part in the joint. This situation is better in case of adhesive joining, because shearing plays a role 
besides the pulling stress which is realised at the face surface. The laser assisted joint shows more than 60 % higher 
maximum tearing force than the adhesive bonding if the sheet thickness is 2 mm. 
                                          
                                         
                                 
Fig. 5.  Maximum tearing forces in case of different joining process (pd: penetration depth). 
When the thicker sheets (5 mm) were used, the lowest penetration when the joint was formed by laser was 0.4 
mm. The other laser caused penetration depth - used in comparision - was 3 mm. Analysing the results, it can be 
seen that the maximum tearing forces in the adhesive joint by zero penetration were two times higher than in case of 
the 2 mm thick plastic sheet. It can be seen that the plastic sheet’s thickness is important from the point of view of 
the strength, because the deformation of the sheet could cause a different stress distribution in the adhesived zone. 
The highest the deformation, the lowest the maximal tearing force. The deformation phenomanon can be observed in 
the tearing diagrams too. The order between the two applied gluing materials remains the same. With Loctite 496 a 
two times higher stregth was realized as compared with Loctite 454. When the penetration depth was changed to 3 
mm the avarage maximum tearing force increased radically to 456 N and 471 N, due to the bigger surface and due to 
the changed ratio between pulled and sheared interfaces on the face surface and cylindrical surface of the pin. 
Laser assisted joining resulted in higher maximum tearing forces too. In case of 0.4 mm penetration, it was 438 N 
and in case of 3 mm depth, 375 N. These values are below the adhesive joining in case of 5 mm thick sheet and the 
deeper penetration caused lower strength as it was discussed in the earlier papers of the authors. The reason is that 
the maximal tearing force has an optimum point against penetration because the bubble formation hinder the further 
increase in the tearing force.   
It can be seen that the adhesive joint shows less than 8 % higher strength in the case of the same 5 mm thick sheet 
as compared with laser joinig. But modifiying the pin surface to increase the shape locking phenomenon, the 
maximum tearing force was increased until 900 N in case of 5 mm thick PMMA sheet and steel pin. 
From this result, it can be seen that the laser assisted metal and plastic joining technology means an alternative 
process to adhesive bonding. Furthermore, laser technology has the advantage that it does not need hole preparation, 
a strict cleaning process, and a curing time. These beneficial properties make LAMP joinig a remarkable alternative 
process. 
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Fig. 6.  Maximal tearing forces in case of different joining process (pd: penetration depth). 
4. Conclusions 
From the result of this research the following can be concluded: 
x laser assisted plastic metal joining is an alternative joining process to adhesive bonding 
x the deformation of the plastic sheet during the tearing process influences the result,  
x contrary to adhesive bonding, in case of laser joining a shrinkage phenomenon can be observed 
x  comparing the two applied adhesives,  Loctite 496 ensures a higher strength in every investigated case, but the 
differences are balanced at the deepest penetration  
x in case of thinner sheets, laser joining provides higher tearing forces than adhesive joining 
x laser joining is a faster process, as it does not require any pre-treatment and the utilization of any additive 
material, and the disadvantages of the additive materials are also not be counted with  
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